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O From D. Mamsey.
CIsJAMBâ, June 5, 1900.

JY PEAU MIt. HILL, Misa Maggie MelVillt. left a week agô
bel home in Canada. We were burry to ý.art froo lier, but
ygladi that she had been spared strength tu return home.

'A lst week in .&pril ahe was taken iii with black water fever.
ýthin a few days she was reduced almust tu a skeleton. It
1 certain1y an suxiuus tiare with us, but wu v.eore exceedirgly
ýUnaLe in having a traiued nurig. Nu Limeiurà btatjufl should
dithuut une if ehe eau pussibly bu Ltaiued. Her rez -very l&
4,ely due Lu the skill and faiLtulness uf lier sister. Dr. G. H.
'Ukuutt, of le w York, o'l the Phila. African League. is~irning tu Allierice, an d lia6 kiidly ufftred his sel . ces on the

ne. Misaà Mage Mel ille lias regained cunsiderable
1 '.ngth during her tiwo weeks of curivalescence. The day
<Ar6 she lef t, she was weiglied and tipped thia sca.e at ninetyý
fand a hait pounds. Rer weight befure her iilness was
thandred and fifteen pounda. She expecta tu esii Joue 23rd
the steamer that brings Mrs. Moffstt aud Mrs. Currie.

Muffatt accompanied lier to the Cvast. -FrcrL Thre
adian Congjregationalist.

F Prom Dr. Mfary aafllum Scott.
MANEPPAI, JAFFNA, CEYLON, July 25, 1900.

x1 Peait FRnEN us, - Please accept our % ery grateful thanks
the help you are sending us for uur iwork again this year. I
Ixe t.o be able to write to you often sud keep yuti informed

kutwhat we are duing. Our liuspital -a tiuuie of you know-
1:i1t.s of twu buildings. Qne an eight-rured building witli

cross hall, wlaich we uùe fur uni dabLj- Iurning prayer
,!Qitig. The other, a long, low building eali a hall ail the

dowdo the mniddle and -ùUMus upening off e&c.h aide. Both
tdinga are only one st.ory ig, rthtiled roofs? cernent
0,, and1 whitewa3hed walla. Thre hospitai was built to ac..

ýY.odase fort ypatients but, if neces3ary we can inake. zoom
ý>ice tiret number. At is in our comnpouud, but divided off
-, bridge. Encir room, in f urnislied witli a bed, a table and a

Va cupbozrd or alinvrah in whict Lhe patient ie orq>poied Lu
ahez belonginqs. 'We du noL provide chairs, beceure the

ke usual y preier to sit un the floot. 1 fear you would be
t akeà e-back et our bede to hiuk of ho:spita, ,nitli

prty ruane of itou bedi wlth co:eeu, white cuveelei2. Que
iare rneAde of boards, tliree arzd un)e-baUf feet wvide, Uîiýh

ka nd as lie d rest. Wz liseý c nu, zaPAtreees. :(e.st a 3 i.-e<
zoeautary mza.ck r;isa mie, v~c. '-1 c,ýs1 àabç !,boe ai. --t


